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Cool and fun stuff to do and enjoy this week.

The Music:

The Special Events:

Estonian conductor Andres Mustonen is back in Israel,
and will conduct the Rishon Lezion symphonic
orchestra in the concert The Virtuoso. The Rubinstein
Competition winning pianist Alexander Korsantia
will take part. On the program is Rachmaninov’s
Concerto No. 3, Mahler Symphony No. 10 — Adagio
and Suite No. 2 from Prokofiev’s ballet, Romeo
and Juliet. The concert will be given three times, on
December 9 and 11 in Rishon Lezion, and on December
10 in Tel Aviv. For more information call 03-9484840, or go
to — www.isorl.co.il/.

The Neve Schechter Center in Tel Aviv has a
new season of the series מדרש גוף, meetings
on the connection between words and
body, creation and movement. These
will include lectures, workshops
and shows by the Bat Sheba
dance troupe, Renana Raz, Ohad
Naharin and others. The series
will be accompanied by Dr. Liora
Malka-Yalin, a dance professor at the
University of Tel Aviv. For information
on dates, times and ticket prices, call — 035170358, or go to — www.neve-schechter.org.il.
Street Eat is an Asian food festival that is taking place
in the Campai restaurant in Beer Sheba (1 Heil
HaHandasa Street, Big Center) this week.
The restaurant’s chef has prepared
special Vietnamese, Japanese and
Indonesian street dishes for you to try,
and they are served in bamboo boxes
and newspapers like in the markets
of the Far East. Call 08-6655999 for
more information.

The Camel Ranch in Eilat, together
with the Tzuk Farm-HaMaadania, is back
for the third time with קרקס על גחלים, a culinary
winter festival with Orly Roots’ music all through
the night. The festival will open on Friday, December
22, 14:00, and will be a mix of great food and
wines, with great music and atmosphere.
The ranch is now 30 years old, and will
celebrate its birthday with open fires,
grills and much open-air cooking.
You can rent a caravan for families,
or put up a tent in the area. There are
deals with flights and two nights in
a hotel by Arkia. Sign up now at —
www.camel-ranch.co.il/30-birthday/.
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It is now known that Ozzie Osborne is coming to
Israel as part of his Farewell Tour, in which he will be
saying goodbye to the fans that have been following
him for the past fifty(!) years. The massive tour will
end in Israel on July 8, 2018, at the Rishon Lezion
Live Park, and this may be your last chance to see
the Dark Prince live on the stage. The tickets sale is
already on, at — www.eventim.co.il/ozzy. Tickets are
NIS299–666, of course.

On TV:

YES Docu is bringing us some of the latest and best documentary
films in December. Many of them will be focused on body image,
such as the film ( מקומרותStraight/Curve: Redefining Body Image)
which will air on Friday, December 29, 22:00, or the film גוף של
( ברביOMG: My Barbie Body) which will air on December 28,
22:00. Another great watch is the series  סיפורים מהקצה:הרולינג סטון
(Rolling Stone Magazine: Stories from the Edge), which will air on
Mondays, 22:00, starting on December 18, and will tell the story of
the ground-breaking American magazine.

Our reviews of the latest and hottest products out there.

For your Family:

Mega Sport is now out with a new line of camping
products called HI-TEC. The line offers automatic
tents, shaders, aluminum folding tables, “smart” picnic
hampers and much more, for very attractive prices. There
are windowed tents for 2–6 people, hampers to keep food
cold or hot, picnic carpets that can be rolled into a small
pack, and the company is planning to add more products over
this coming season, promising that all of them will be of high
quality and weather resistant. (NIS49.90–249).
Worried about spending too much money on winter
clothes for the whole family? Life Babies is now offering
winter clothes for babies for really good prices. Its winter
collection for babies includes onesies, pants, overalls
and more, in different colors and sizes, made out of 100%
soft cotton. They come in packs of twos or threes, for only
NIS43.90–65.90, have trendy designs and are easy to put on.
For some fun indoor time with your daughters, try the new
nail stickers from Milkshake. They have cool drawings
on them, some are glow-in-the-dark, others with scents of
chocolate or bubble gum ()מסטיק, and all have lots and lots
of cuteness. They are easy to put on and take off, and when
you scratch them, you get another surprise! For any age and
size. www.milkshake.co.il. (NIS22–35 for a pack of 25).
MAM’s Welcome to the World kits are for just-born
babies. The kits come in a boy or girl version, and include
different sizes of anti-colic bottles, silicone pacifiers
for 0–2 months, and a pacifier holder. The products are
all made of safe materials, and were orthodonticallydesigned. They are made to Israeli and international
standards. (NIS139.90).
Low cost kids’ clothes company Selection is now selling
special hats that your kids will not want to take off. The
hats are really a kind of gadget with a button that you can
press to move parts of it. You can get a Mickey Mouse
hat that moves its ears, a Batman hat that will move, and
a Spiderman hat that will raise its hands. This is a great
way to keep young children’s heads covered when it’s
cold. (NIS24.90).

The National Geographic Channel is also airing a most interesting
documentary series on December 2–16, Saturdays, 21:00. Dian
Fossey: Secrets in the Mist ( )דיאן פוסי – סודות בערפלtells the story
of the great primatologist who left America to study gorillas in
Rwanda. She fought to save them, and that fight cost her her life.
Her murder is still a mystery to this day, but the 3-episode series will
tell us about her life and work, and how it still affects the lives of the
mountain gorillas in Central Africa today.
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Lectures לֶקצֶ’רז
Workshops ּוֹורקשֹוּפס
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For your Health and Hygiene:

The famous cooking dishes company Corning
is now selling VISIONS, a line of healthy
pots. These are made of strong Corning
glass, and can be used to cook and bake,
store and save food. They can be moved
from gas to oven, from freezing to direct
fire, with no fear. The pots are transparent,
so you can see what is happening inside
them without having to lift the cover
again and again. The ceramic glass does not
absorb smells or flavors, and does not emit
toxic materials into your food. The pots can be
washed in the dishwasher and warmed up in
the microwave. Many sizes on sale. For more
information, go to — shekel4u.co.il.
Unilever’s Pinuk surprises us with new
products every season, and now they’re
out with a special winter edition of
their washing lotions, enriched with
butters that keep your skin from drying
up. Two such lotions are now on sale —
Mango butter and aloe vera, and cocoa
butter with chamomile. These clean the
skin, keeping it elastic and soft, relaxing and
giving it a healthy look.
Quaker oatmeal ( )שיבולת שועלcan now be eaten
by people with celiac! The product is now out
in a non-gluten version, and can be eaten by
anyone as part of a healthy and balanced
diet. Oatmeal is known for its health
benefits, and many people all over the
world choose to eat it as part of their
breakfast. It is filled with fiber (סיבים
)תזונתיים, minerals and vitamins. For more
information and recipes, go to —
www.quaker.co.il/.
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Include אינקלּוד
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Products ּפרֹודַקטס
Tents ֶטנטס
Shaders שידֶרז
ֶ
Folding פֹוּולדינג
Hampers מּפרז
ֶ ַה
Quality קּוַאליטי
Weather ֶת’ר
ֶ ּוו
Resistant ֶזיסטנט
ֶ ר
Includes אינקלּודז
Onesies ּווַאנזיז
Drawings דרֹואינגז
Glow גלֹואּו
Scents ֶסנטס
Scratch ’סקרַטץ

מוצרים
אוהלים
צלונים
מתקפלים
צידניות
איכות
מזג אוויר
עמידים
כולל
בגדי גוף
איורים
זוהרות
ניחוחות
מגרדים

Version וֶרזֶ’ן
Pacifiers סיפיֶרז
ַ ַּפ
Press ּפרֶס
Pots ּפֹוטס
Oven אֹובן
ֶ
Transparent ַנסּפרֶנט
ַ טר
Flavors ֶיברז
ֶ פל
Emit ֶאמיט
Toxic טֹוקסיק
Edition דישן
ֶ ֶא
Lotions לֹוּושנז
ֶ
Enriched ֶאנריצ’ט
Benefits ֶּבנֶפיטס
Recipes רֶסיּפיז

גרסה
מוצצים
ללחוץ
סירים
תנור
שקופים
טעמים
פולטת
רעילים
מהדורה
תחליבים
מועשרים
יתרונות
מתכונים
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